Molecular characterization and expressing analysis of the c-type and g-type lysozymes in Qihe crucian carp Carassius auratus.
Lysozyme as an important nonspecific immune factor, can kill bacteria by hydrolyzing β-1,4-glycosidic linkages of peptidoglycan layer, and plays an important role in innate immune response against pathogen infection. In the present study, we report molecular cloning, tissue distribution and functional characterization of the c-type and g-type lysozymes in Qihe crucian carp Carassius auratus (designated as Ca-clys and Ca-glys, respectively). The full-length of Ca-clys and Ca-glys cDNA were cloned using RT-PCR and RACE methods. Catalytic and other conserved residues, required for functionality, were identified by multiple sequence alignment and structure predicted. The findings indicating the Ca-clys with signal peptide sequence, while the Ca-glys without, imply that the two isozymes function in different sites of cell. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that Ca-clys and Ca-glys genes evolve at different rates. Moreover, spatial expression analysis showed that Ca-clys transcript was most abundant in kidney and least in gill. However, the expression level of Ca-glys was significantly lower compared with Ca-clys in various tissues, which was the most abundant in spleen and least in brain. After intraperitoneal injection with A. hydrophila and lipopolysaccharide (LPS), the mRNA levels of Ca-clys and Ca-glys were generally up-regulated in liver and gill, but indicated the different expression changes in spleen, kidney and head kidney. With regard to the lysozyme activity, it was showed that the total enzyme activities generally increased in liver, gill, spleen, and head kidney after stimulation. These results confirmed that both Ca-clys and Ca-glys play an important role in non-specific immunity after A. hydrophila invasion. In this study, it was speculated that expressions of Ca-clys and Ca-glys were regulated in different patterns against pathogens.